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Renew and Review – Upgrade Your SLEIS Skills
SLEIS. It's your smartest choice. 
SLEIS makes submitting accurate, complete emissions inventory reports easy. Log on to the user-
friendly State & Local Emissions Inventory System to simplify your 2020 report. Why? 
It’s fast: Pre-populated with the most recent equipment and emissions data for your facility –
reducing your data entry time.
It’s easy: SLEIS has tip tools with field-level help text and required fields are easily
identifiable.
It’s efficient: SLEIS offers the option to import emissions data via a spreadsheet template.
Get started today: SLEIS access request forms are available at https://programs.iowadnr.
gov/sleis. Or check out one of the online training videos at  eAirServices Online Training.
Note: SLEIS is required for Title V sources and highly recommended for minor sources.
Take the stress out of reporting your emissions inventory. Take a morning (8:30 to 11:30 a.m.) or
afternoon (1 to 4 p.m.) online training sessions. Sign up by clicking on the registration link now:
Feb. 2:
Morning: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAud--vqj8tHtwMuyOlr3x-asul2wRpPwGT 
Afternoon: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIldOqqqDIsG9Vrd-BybfLWwO-xrOBmFdS6
Feb. 9
Morning: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0rde2orT0tEtKud5LAe1c_7Eh_vagQphrL 
Afternoon: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEvc--trj8sGNQ0tpo3eE4260zpHZJGUcNu
Feb. 17
Morning: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0sduivqTIqE9Z8txFURKjMzHZr5JOVXZ73 
Afternoon: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEvdeChrDwvHNWuKZCGxTXV8ZI0WB
QL2xKx
April 15
Morning: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAsf-yvqT8pGdFZbJp-Yv7xA7Dww_S0KARB
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An additional "Question and Answer" session will be held on March 4 from 9 to 11 a.m. Please register
at https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0ucu6vrD0tGNGfjCX9SniDq0KM-F9mwWzh.               
Send your questions to us at sleis@dnr.iowa.gov.
A note on Iowa DNR and COVID-19
The Iowa Department of Natural Resources is working with state and local officials to reduce the
spread of COVID-19 and has transitioned employees to work remotely. DNR offices are closed to the
public during this time and only available by appointment.
In another effort to further reduce the spread of COVID-19, the DNR is encouraging the use of the
online services for submitting applications, payments and other daily tasks and interaction with DNR
staff.
Full list of DNR’s online services 
Up-to-date information on DNR services, facilities and events impacted by COVID-19
Technical information for regulated businesses in regards to COVID-19
We thank you for your patience and flexibility during this time. If you need to contact DNR staff you can
reach them by email or phone or by calling 515-725-8200.
